Please upload homework
to the correct Assignment

READING

SPELLINGS

MATHS

Remember to read daily.

Don’t forget to practise your

Practise your 3, 4, 6 and 8

Ask an adult to write in

on your class TEAMS.

your reading record.

spellings and use Spelling
Shed to help you with this.

times tables and use TT Rockstars
to help you with this.

CLASSROOM.

English – Write a blurb for your favourite

What does it take to

book. Make sure you don’t give away the

survive?

ending!

P.E. – Athletics - Investigate the different
athletic sports. Which one would you
most like to try and why? Write a sentence
to explain your choice.

Science – Find out about exoskeletons.

English/Science – Research facts about the

Create a list of animals which have

human body. Create a fact file of your

these.

favourite facts.

French – Create a poster or leaflet to
show the French vocabulary you have

English – Create a short storyboard or

learnt this year.

comic strip about the adventures of an
animal of your choice.

YEAR 3: TERM 6
This is your pick and mix

Maths – Complete the telling the time
homework quiz on Teams.

homework for Term 6. You

Consider what materials you could use –

should complete one activity each

e.g. pasta, cotton buds or paper straws.

week.
Please upload photos or
documents to the correct
assignment tab in your Teams

Maths – Practise your 8 times table on Hit
the Button.
Send your best scores to your teacher.

Art – Make a collage of a skeleton.

Classroom by Wednesday.
You should spend at least 30
minutes per week on an activity.

Homework Certificates
You will be awarded between 1 to 3 points
per assignment completed, dependant on the
effort you have put into the activity.

Bronze: 8 points, Silver: 14 points,
Gold: 18 points, Platinum: 24 points

